MINNESOTA HAS RAILS, POWER, ROADS, AND PORTS

**Shipping Routes from Minnesota**
- Ship from Lake Superior Ports to Atlantic Ocean via Great Lakes & St. Lawrence Seaway
- Barge from Minnesota to Gulf of Mexico via Mississippi River

**Map Shows Portion of Minnesota Outlined Here in Black**
- Duluth-Superior Shipping Port
- Silver Bay Shipping Port
- Two Harbors Shipping Port

**MN Transportation & Electric Power Symbols**
- Railroads
- Electric Power Transmission Lines & Substations
- Major Roadways
- Shipping Ports
- Electric Power Plants

**Mining and Mineral Symbols**
- Cu-Ni Deposits & Ti Deposits
- Taconite Plants

**Significant Bedrock Geology Formations**
- Iron Range
- Duluth Complex

**Index Map with Railways**
- Map Shows Portion of Minnesota & Outline of Selected Roads & Railways
- Minneapolis & St. Paul
- Duluth
- Wisconsin
- Canada
- Mexico